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Maurioo R. Anderson
Investigator
February 28, 1938,

Interview w^th James S. Donaldson
, Chickasha, Oklahoma.

I was born in 1881, in *exas. My father and mother

settled in Texas in the early sixties^ aceordingx^o what

they have told me» My mother was the f irs t woman inNEexas
\

to be issued a license to praotifle medicine*, she was kno\
i

as Aunt Dicie. My fath"ex--wa.s a stock raiser.
V- j

We moved from Texas to the Indian Territory in 1896; S
i

we crossed Red fliver at the old Colbert Crossi'ng and located |

at Maples, in the Chickasaw Nation, eighteen miles east of
1 \ i

Chickasha on the Purcell and Chickasha mail route. Jack

Hale owned the adjoining farm and Tobe Dorsey was another °: i

adjoining neighbor. My father, wlken we moved to the In-

dian Territory, brought eighteen hundred head of oattle

and one hundred and twenty head of breeding mares and work

stock. He traded a few head of cattle to ^uale Chappie
I i

for a dugout and two one room log(houses; one of the houses
! " " i • ]

was covered with boards and the o1?her was covered over with

I j
Ib the Spring of 1897 I was forced to leave home

i • ' , '

with only fifty cents in money ancj my horse and saddle. I
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was only about sixteen years old; this i s to show how \

some young men were forced from their Homes through family

troubles without any money and had to njake their own way.

When I left home I went to the Creek Indian country and

got a job with Jimmie and Tommie Wells, two brothers who

had a contract to build the railroad from Lit t le River

to the Canadian River through the Creek Nation. I worked

onjjhis road over a year.

During this time my father was forced to sel l his

cattle'and stock ahd my mother and father separated and

"my mother wrote for\me to come home so I could help her

make a living,, so I qxkit my railroad job and headed'for.

home and before I reached home I was met by one of our

United States Marshals named Crist MadfiQS,.who was .on

" the lookout for the Young\ Brothers. He thought I knew*,

where they were so he held a gun on me. and whipped me

with his quirt unti l the blood ran down my back, trying

to make me t e l l where the xoung brothers were. I could-

not te l l him for I didn't know. After this whipping I

made i t on to where my mother lived and i t was several

days before I-was able to do anything. My wounds healed
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up but the hate I had for Crist Madfeen.. didnrt heal so

quickly. I waylaid him one evening and when he came-

along in his buggy, that was the way he travsled moat, I

emptied my Winchester into his buggy but ne^er hit him

and today I am thankful I did not.
V

I went to work for Blank and Ellison who had the

contract from the Government to issue beef to the Caddo

Indians. The herd ground where the steers were held and

fattened before they were issued to the Indians was

located two miles north, and one mile west or Verden. While

holding cattle over at this plaoe we boarden at the J . D..

Downing ranch, a short ways from the holdovpr plaoe. In

1902 I helped issue out three hundred and ijwenty steers

to the Caddo Indians, Tiiich was the last is^ue that was

made to them*

After thia I came baok home and helped my mother

take care of the farm work. In later yearfe I became an

evangelist and I now travel around the country in-an

' / / • I
automobile. I have been over some of the pountry where

I traveled on horseback when I was a youdgj man.


